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bis bard rnoney lent out, cattie lost, and other expenses in rernoving
ébimaeit and family to difi'erent parts of th6 land) fromn the begyinningl,
o1tho late unnatural contest in the Colonies to the daite hiereol,. fie
rathier chooscu te suifer, though'disadvantageous to hirnef and lanîi-
ily connexions, than injiire the*public by znaking an enormous de-
uiand on tho property of the public, contrary to the law of justice."

INotwithstanding the support which hoe received from Goverarnent,
itappears from doomuents in our, possession that while in Canada
ho was reduoed to great wvant. Thius in a latter, addrcssed to Judgo
M1ebin of Quebec, lie describes hie circumestances in the iollowing
terms :

,,As I have a large faniily, and hava littie or nothing to subsist ourselyc3 upon
nase thxe provisions we receive in cormon «with the rest of or distres2ed breth-
rêen snd fellow loyalists, and having no way of lodgirigs thiat we can cali our
nio but paying highi for our lodgings, and ne incoine to cfray the eliang.tea of
this kind; preaching of the gospel littie coutitecnanced and enecouraged in thili
paýri of the domninions. Of our ri 'gltf'ul sovereigii, King George the third, (Whose
reign, muay it be long, glorioud and triomphant) hearers few-iruistanccs lovr
-mninas shot Up and purses closed,-all, which cosisiderations render (I can truly
say) sur situantion in fainily connection and niinisterial function very mtc
embabrrassed.»

0f lus ministerial labors in Canada, the only inemoriai we have is
a sermon afterward' published in London. Tho followving is the in-
,aiption on the titie page. "A sermion preachcd before, a Iode offrec and accepted masonB, at Sorrel iii Canada, on the day of St. Jo"hit
the Evangeliet, 1783. 13y the 11ev. George Gilunore, A. M. formerly
uinistor of tho Kirk in Soluntown, in the Colony of Connecticut,
and nowv xinistet af the Kirk en Ardoise 11l bn is vnajesty's Prov-
ince of Nova Scotia." In the advertisement lie saye that lit 'vas

oposed and delivored at Sorre-1 in cosnpliance wvith a requost inado
y s umber of Èreoinasons, whoso bon eficenco and chlarity were
etjnting to t'he preacher after bis arrivai in Canada, and i8 pub-

flbed by the desire of sundry gentlemen, ivho have heard and read
twith approbation, otherwise i t would have rom-ained in parochial
bscurity with its author, balow the eritic'a eo.> The text ïa Gai 6
~. "Lot us therefore while %ve have apportunity do good uto ail
en-but especially to the household of faith." It centaine a de-
ence of masonie institutions whichi we cannot endorso ; but the au-
hors pleading on behaif of beo volenco morits -warm apyraval.
.After remaining for a year or twe in Canada, without any favour-

bis opening occurring for prosecuting the work of the ministry, ho
the year 1784 -'emeved te this Province. In a inemorial to Mr

au, then Lieutenant Govornor of the Province, ho sys "lbcing a
cuber of the Kirk of Scothlnd, and one of H1isMaýjesty's, lioge sub-
ote, by adhering te wvhom lio and hie family have been redueed ta
ry low circumstances indeed-oftiunes euifening cold, hunger atnd
kedness-deprived our earthly all-and at Iast were obliged te
loto Canada and take refuge under the Britishi fiag, alrnoet at

e concelusion of the lato u1lfiappy contest in Americit as another
osecuted loyalist-and hav-,ing ne benefice settled on hini in the
û of lais funetion, ner anY other emoluinent vouchsafed, save ra-

Bsand sonne clotbing freont Govornaient, ho and bis fanriily (being
lit il number) have been induced to corne te Nova Scotia, for
ich ho had declared hie îpreorence ase a place wllich eeemed ta
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